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A new business based inter-
est group liashas been formed with
thelh& goal ofdevel6pingof&vei6p1ng a single
alaskan proposal for d 2

lands an issue that will be re-

ceiving more attention in
washingtonwashingtohWashingtoh as thethqtha year binunfoldsfolds

carl marrs land manager corfor
the cook inlet region inc
native corporation is president

of the new organization called
citizens for management of
alaska lands inc CMAL

the group is
I1

aapparentlyardentP ppat-
terned

at
after the organization

forfot management of Alasalaskasalaskaikai
resources OMARVOMAR 2aicitizenaicitizen
lobby organizedorgani sed tuto promote the
route proposed by el131 paso

natural gas co for a natural
gas pipeline from the north
slope

marrsmarts in a written state-
ment said thetile first priority of

alia d2da grouitwillgroup will beb to develop
a broadly based voice in be-
half of all the peopleofpeople of alaska
on the d 2 land topic

the same statement says
however that CMAL is compo-
sed of representatives of various
business interests there are no
environmental organizations on
thetile list

nationally conservation
groups have declared alaskaalaskasalanskas
d 2 or natinationalonai interest lands
to be ia top priority in their
lobbying effertseffprtsefbrts

while some congressmen have
shown an interestinter6st in d 2 legis
lation U S sen mike gravel
noted recently that alaskansalaskasAla skans
and national environmental
groups are the only people seri-
ously considering thetile issue at
this time

the organizers of CMAL said
anin a policy statement that heythey

are opposed to some proposals
which would place millions of
acres of alaska land into single
purpose use classification under
the federal governments four
land systems

vast potentials for use of
resources and other multiple
land use would be foreclosed if

too much d 2 lanlajialajidd were placed
in single purpose classificationsclassific atins0
thetile statement said

the group acknowledged
however that somejandssome lands should
bebd placed iniii single use categorycategorcaiegorcatcaiegor
ies to preserve them for particu-
lar uses


